Close to beaches & amusements,
shopping & restaurants

You’re away ...
with all the comforts of home

For those who love the ocean, Scarborough
Beach, Old Orchard Beach and several state
parks are nearby. Lighthouse enthusiasts can visit
Fort Williams with its Portland Headlight and
Two Lights State Park. The city of Portland with
its museums, fine restaurants, and quaint shops
of the Old Port, appeals to those looking for a
little culture. Outlet shoppers can visit nearby
Freeport and L.L. Bean and Kittery. For a little
more excitement, there’s harness and auto racing,
a casino, golf, amusement and water parks.

“We are committed to providing you with the
best service and accommodations available.”
Yati and Jerry

Our location places The Pride Motel & Cottages
at the hub of local attractions. Whatever your
interest, there’s something for you.

The Dufort Family proudly welcomes you to our
family-owned and operated motel and cottages in
Scarborough, Maine.

We are happy to direct you to the best locales
that the area has to offer.
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677 US Route 1
Scarborough, ME 04074
207.883.4816 • 800.424.3350
Email: info@pridemotel.com
pridemotel.com

Quality motel rooms &
unique, individual cottages
The Pride Motel & Cottages offers clean, cozy
motel rooms and cottages. To make your vacation
special, choose from our efficiency motel rooms
or our cottages with fully equipped kitchens.

All rooms have:

• Private Bathrooms
• A/C & Heat
• WiFi
• Cable TV
Each cottage has its own unique charm and style.
Try a different one each time you visit!

Spacious, picturesque,
landscaped grounds
Our peaceful setting is perfect for families
and weekend getaways.

Premises amenities include:

• In-ground Heated Pool
• Volleyball/Badminton Court
• Large Yard
• Recreation Room with Pool Table,
Vending Machines & Laundry Facility
• Playground
• Large Gazebo for Family Cookouts
• Charcoal Grills
• Picnic Area

For more information and reservations
call 207.883.4816 or toll free 800.424.3350
or visit pridemotel.com

